This data snapshot profiles a study of Dashew Center programs during the 2014-2015 academic year. The objective of the study was to assess the departmental outcome below.

OUTCOME OF INTEREST
Dashew Center programs will catalyze connections and friendships, especially across cultural difference at UCLA (e.g. international-domestic connections and international-international connections across national and cultural difference).

NUMBER OF PROGRAMS ASSESSED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTER</th>
<th>PROGRAM COUNT</th>
<th>RESPONDENTS</th>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2014</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2015</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2015</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>1575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some programs occur more than once during a quarter but are counted once per quarter they occur (e.g. Wellness Tours)*

OUTCOME STATEMENTS BY QUARTER (AGGREGATE)

**FALL 2014**
91% connected with at least one person during DCISS events
65% connected with at least one person after DCISS events
59% of after-event connections = international-domestic connections
84% of after-event connections = international-international connections across difference
Most people meet three to five people during DCISS events (mode)
Most people connection with one to two people after DCISS events (mode)

**WINTER 2015**
88% connected with at least one person during DCISS events
60% connected with at least one person after DCISS events
48% of after-event connections = international-domestic connections
90% of after-event connections = international-international connections across difference
Most people meet one to two people during DCISS events (mode)
Most people connection with one to two people after DCISS events (mode)

**SPRING 2015**
87% connected with at least one person during DCISS events
61% connected with a least one person after DCISS events
63% of after-event connections = international-domestic connections
87% of after-event connections = international-international connections across difference
Most people meet one to two people during DCISS events (mode)
Most people connected with one to two people after DCISS events (mode)